
i'TO CALENDAROF LATENTROLLS.

1388. Membrane 25d— cunt.

The like of the followingpersons in the counties named :

Robert Loxley,Rotbert atte Mulle and the escheators in Surrey")

Sussex and Southampton.
John Daaitry,clerk, and the escheators in Oxford,Berks,Bedford,

Buckingham,Northampton and Rutland.
John Kentwode,knight,William de Douuebruggei,one of t-he

barons of the Exchequer,William de Horbury,Walter
Chauinber-

leyn,clerks, and the escheators in Devon,Cornwall,Somets

and Dorset ; the first three to have power to compel stewards,
&c<

as a,bove. _.

John Martel and the esoheators in Norfolk,Suffolk,Essex and

Hertford.

May24. William de Horbury,clerk, and the esoheators in the co-unties
lafit-

Westminster. named.

March 20. John Kentewode,knight,William de Douuebrugge,one of the barons

Westminster. of the Exchequer,William de Horbury,Walter Cha.umberley^
clerks, and the escheators in Devon,Cornwall,Somerset a°

Dorset.
[Cf.Statutes of the Realm,Vol.II, p. 50.]

MEMBRANE22d.

Jan. 23. Appointment of Thomas Credyand Richard Heunbrugge,the

Westminster, serjeants-at-arms, to arrest and bringbefore the council at Westi
the prior of Derehurst to inform the kingand council touching S0<1

^
matters,

Feb. 20. Writ of aid for Thomas Mulle,the lung's serjeant-at-arms, whom, *>J
Westminster, the advice of the Council,he has appointed to arrest all .sarplers

ot t-

wools of John Kesteven and in his custody in the port of Orewell Q&

elsewhere, and to certify the kingand council thereof; also to all6ie
and bringbefore the same Robert de Veer,duke of Ireland,Michael

la Pole, earl of Suffolk,and William, Brampton. &J

April 8. Appointment of Thomas Horneby,William Skrene and the
Westminster, in Kent, on information, of waste committed in the manors of LeuesM

and Grenewich,co. Kent,in the time of NicholasBrembre,knight

whom (with others) the kingby letters patent granted the custody

life at a certain, yearly farm,to enquire and certify touchingthe
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April 11. Appointment of John de Midelton,canon of the collegiate
church

^
Westminster. St. Wilfrid,Rypon,to enquire touchingthe goods and chattels ^&,QT

Alexander,archbishop of York,in the county of York on 17 NoveI

last or since, forfeited to the kingby reason of the judgment aga

him in the present Parliament,and certify all his proceedings. -w

April 19. Appointment of Bertram Monbouchier,sheriff, and Adamandus

Westminster. ceux, eseheator, of Northumberland,to arrest and bringbefore the & j>

in ChanoeryJohn Drewe of that county ; in compassion of Roger Gay
citizen of London,and on his petition alleging that beingsurety /?
in 100Z.for the said John's observance of certain covenants with

de Ferers,knight,to go with him on the expedition of Henry, bishop


